Arbonne Facials

Hand & Foot Care
File & Polish (Vinylux weekly polish)
Manicure

30mins £13

Arbonne products produce a pure luxurious facial &
body experience. The use of fresh cell technology
ensures the skin is harmonised & revitalised! Containing
no harmful chemicals or pore clogging mineral oil. The
Swiss formulated range uses the best herbal & botanical
sources for perfect skincare. Pure, Safe, Beneficial.

Advanced Anti Ageing Facial (RE9)
For Anti Ageing 25+

60mins £50

75mins £30
Includes all above with benefits of soothing aches, pains,
tired muscles, aids water retention and leaves the skin
feeling soft, smooth and nourished. The best treatment
for dry skin.

Prescriptive Facial
All Skin Types

30mins £25

A facial to suit all skin types using botanically sourced
products for amazing results. Choice of FC5, Calm or
Blemish Clear Control products.

Delivering ultimate results in anti ageing combining Instant Lift Gel and Cellular Renewal Masque - This facial is
know for its facelift effect. RE9 Advanced Products synergies not one, but 9 major age defying elements and botanicals in a powerful system of products, clinically
proven to start working within 24 hours due to the active
ingredients of the alpha and beta hydroxy acids which
reveal the next layer of skin. This reduces signs of ageing
and improves the texture of the skin. Algae extract supports collagen through moisturisation to help diminish
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Pineapple and
papaya enzymes gently exfoliate and remove dead skin
cells leaving the skin youthful and radiant. A truly luxurious and effective treatment.

Pedicure

Ultra Hydration Facial (FC5)
For Dry Skin

60mins £38

Eye Treatments

45mins £20
Filing & shaping of the nails, cuticle work and a hand
massage followed by polish.

Luxury Manicure

60mins £26
The above plus exfoliation, a hydrating mask and use of
heated mitts

Paraffin Wax Manicure

45mins £25

Clipping & filing of nails, cuticle work, hard skin removal and a
foot massage followed by polish. (Dry)

Luxury Pedicure

60mins £30

The above plus foot soak, exfoliation and hydrating mask with
use of heated booties.

Paraffin Wax Pedicure
75mins £35
Upgrade Luxury Mani/Pedi with CND Shellac
+15mins £5

Nail Enhancements
CND Shellac Mani or Pedi

60mins £25

CND Shellac Mani & Pedi
Nail Repair From
OPI / Shellac Removal

120mins £45

Includes filing, cuticle work and application.

15mins £2.50

30mins £12
Includes Filing and shaping of the nails and application of
nail strengthener.

Removal with Luxury Manicure
Nail Art/Stamps From
Lecente Glitters
Swarovski Crystals

75mins £30

£1 per nail £5 Set
£1 per nail £5 Set
50p Each

NB: If you have CND Shellac removed and re-applied at the
same appointment with us, we do not charge for removal.

Sienna X Spray Tanning
Full Body
Half Body

30mins £20
15mins £15

This facial with Intense Hydration Mask helps restore
hydration to the skin’s appearance thank to the
innovative fresh cell technology and progressive plant
cell ingredients. Our fresh cell technology encapsulates
fresh cells from 5 fruits and vegetables to help maintain
the radiance of healthy looking skin. Helps pause the
signs of ageing.

Balance and Mattifying Facial
For Oily/Combination skin

60mins £38

Great for congested or oily/combination skin types. Will
target both oily and dry areas with the Hydrating and
Deep Cleansing masks. This soothing blend will
harmonise the appearance of oily skin reducing redness
and delivering a more even matte finish by diminishing
shine.

Soothing Facial (calm)
For Sensitive Skin

60 mins £38

Calms extra gentle formulas with soothing botanicals
and naturally derived ingredients were developed for
skins that’s easily irritated to help province hydrating
relief from tightness, dryness ad discomfort. Nurturing
and moisturizing the skin without blocking pores leaves
your skin feeling comforted and calm.

Clear Control Facial
For Acne/Blemished Skin

60 mins£40

This unique facial including a Deep Cleanse Mask is the
path to a radiant complexion. With acne fighting
ingredients to soothe skin while helping to reduce acne
causing bacteria, control sebum and minimise skin flareups delivers visibly clearer, flawless looking skin. Clear
Control is created for those who suffer from occasional or
frequent breakouts and want clear, healthier looking
skin. Dermatologist tested skincare formulas that contain
groundbreaking, time-release technology with salicylic
acid, which is an effective, clinically proven ingredient for
acne.

Eyebrow Shape (Tweezers)
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint
Lash & Brow Tint
Eyelash Perm
Perm & Tint

15mins £8
15mins £8
15mins £12
30mins £17
45mins £35
60 mins £42

Eyelash Extensions
Full Set
Mini Rebalance
Full Rebalance

120mins £50
30mins £15
60mins £25

NB: Patch test is required at least 24 hours prior to all tinting,
perming & extension treatments.

Complimentary Body Treatments
Back Treatment
Body Scrub with Moisture Mask

45mins £30

Full Body Exfoliation

60mins £30
Body Scrub with Re-Mineralizing Body Lotion

Indian Head massage

30mins £25

